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MUMSWORTIEBEMPKBERING.—Costomers are
-V not alvray a honest. Persons go into a store and!inquire for a certain article; it is shown them, and a
.fair price asked. At once they object, and try to get it
for three.fourths of its value. Probably an article,
worthabout what they offer, is shown them, leaving
them to infer that it is as good as the other; they take
it.and think they have got a great bargain. When
they discover the difference, they complain loudly
about beingcheated. This habit, in customers, has led
some men to impose anextra price on their goods; in
...expectation of falling, and thus to wrong persons who
act on a different plan. To avoid trouble and impost.
sion Itseems best not to'go.a shopping at all; to select
reputable houses—always giving the preference to
those who would be essentially benefited by ourcus-tom—from whom we bay regularly, and with whom

-we have a fair understanding. The One-Price System
is agood one, if rigidly adhered to—as it isat

„TONES'
ONE-PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,
MARKET STREET,

ABOVE SEKTII. It
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ABBOTT—PITFEEL 0.-0 a the sth Instant, Charles11. Abbittleld.ott. to Rebecca F., daughter of the late RobertP
ELAPP—EVANS.—On. Third day morning, sthI:instant, at the residence of the bride's father, by

• Frienda'oeremony. in the presence ofMayor Morton
Wm.M. Klapp, ofNewark,N. J , to malen,-daughter of RobertR., and Sarah N. Evans, of Phila.

del obis.
MATTINGLY—LORING—On the sth inst.. [by the

Bev. Benjamin Watson, D. D., Thomas Mattingly,
M.D., ofMiss„ to Mrs. Eliza Loring, daughter ofA. I.

,Nunes, Esq., of this city. [New York, Baltimore and
San Francisco papers pleasecopy.]

WARD—BOER-M.—On Tuesday, June 5, by theMight Bev. Bishop Wood, Dr. D. 0. C. Ward, and
Fanny, daughter of the late A. W. Boehm. •

DIED.
HARVEY.—Onthe 4th Inst., Mr. Joseph Harvey, in

the 59th year ofhis age.
The relatives and male friends are respectfullyin•

vvited to attend the funeral, from his late residence, No.
2017 Wallace Street, onThursday afternoon, at 2 o'clock,without further notice. se

WOELPPEE.—On the sth that., Mary, relict of thelate David Woelpper. in her Stith year.
Due notice of her funeral will be given.

EP&LANDELL are prepared to supply faint-iewith Dr Goode, at the lowest prices.
LINEN DIGS,

31,112 S En. ES QYILTS,
TABLE LINENS, DAMASK TOWELS.

HOUSEHOLD DRY GOODS.

tQIINDOWNS ATM YACHT HATS FOR LADIES
*DJ in great variety,

AT
TEM. H. MeCAI,I,A'B

Old established Hatand Cap Emporium,
myle-lmi 601 Chestnutstreet

.11 DIU tl Mani 111 co
UmPIIIIDEE SCIENTIFIC COIMSE

14&FAlt.utly*. COLLEGE.
In addition to the general Course of Instruction in

this Department. designed to lay asubstantial basis of
knowledgesust scholarly culture. students can pursue
thosebranches which areessentially practicaland tech-
nical,viz.: ENGINEERING, Civil, Topographical and
Mechanical; MINING and 3LICTALLURGY;ARCHI-
'TECITUBM. and the application ofChemistry to AG-
tRICIILTURE and the ARTS. There is also afforded
tani(martanityfor special study of TRADEanti COM.
lL:e ,Of MODE us LANGUAGES and PHILO-
LOGY; andofthe HISTORYand INSTITUTIONS of
ofour owncountry. For Circularsapply to President
C7ATTELL, or to ProL IL B. YOUNGMAN,

Eseron.PA.., April 4,1866. ClerkoftheFaculty.
mYB,amci

NORTH PENNSYLVANIA. RAILRO A.D
AND GRERN LANE.—The undersigned are

tit thebest quality of Lehigh Coal from the
above place, to the residents of Germantown and
-vicinity, at the followinglowrates, viz:
;Broken and Egg for Furnace and Stove for Range V 00
..Nutor Chestnut. 17 50

Address Boa 62 GermantownPost Office
• Office, lb South SEVENTH street, Philadelphia;
•Or yard. NORTH REENNSYLVANIA. RAILROAD
:and OBRENE Lane.

jes-26trp/ p:)gaiDczir.m4:loFliaiv

`"STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL.—The grand
STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL of the season

wl.l be held in the MUSICAL FUND HALL, on LO-
CUST stmet, by theLadies of the Old' Swedes' (Gloria
_Del) Church, TO-MORROW (Thursday). from 10 A.

to 10 P. M.
Tickets only Fifty Cent.% entitling the holder to Ice-

Cr*am. Strawberries, and Cake. The DOUGLASS
BRIGADE BAND will be In attendance during the
afternoon and evening. Its

e?STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL AND SALE of
"FANCYAND USEFULARTICLEScommenced

sou 172SDAY, the sth Inst., and will continue for four
days, in theLecture Room oftheFirstReformedDutch
Church, corner Seventh and Spring Garden streets.
Doors opened at 3 o'clock P. M. Tickets, 10 cents.
Seasontickets, 25 cents. jolts

HOWARD HOSPITAL, Nos. 1518 and 1520
Lombard street, Dispensary Department. Me

Meal treatment and medleMes famished gratuitously
to the poor. set;

FINE COUNTRY SEAT FOR SALE.-A rare
•opportunity to secure one of the finest
country seats in the neghborhood of Phila-
delphia 'is offered in our advertising
columns. "Hilton" is one of the most
lemons agricultural , establishments in our
vicinity and has been unexpectedly thrown
into the market by the death of its owner,
lir. Wm. Wilberforce Wistar. The pro-
perty is beautifully located and in . the
highest 'condition of cultivation. Its mate-
rial advantages andnumerous fine improve-
ments are almost unrivaled amongst the
many handsome country seats and farms
surrounding the city. Full partieulars will
be found in the advertisementof the sale.

MICE; GAZZANIGA..—The sale of tickets
for the concert of Friday evening, at the
_Academy of Music, began this morning
very briskly and there is a certainty of a
full and fashionable house. Signor Anas-
lasi, the tenor who had beenengaged, isun-
fortunately ill; but his place has been sup-
pliedby one equally good, SignorLimberti.
The programme is very attractive. The
,matin6eon Saturday will begin at 2 P. M.,
instead of Yh. This change ismade in con-
sequence of a regatta that is to take place
-that afternoon on the Schuylkill, and itwill
•enahlepersons toattendbothentertainments,
as the concert willbe over atsi o'clock.

BLEIPRA:SO3 SHERT_DAN'S RIDE. - Mr.
Hezry C. Bispham, 'who is on the eve of
sailingforEhrope, has just finished for a
4;entleroanof this city a picture illustrating
,General Sheridan'sfamous ride to Winches-
ter, and it may be seen at- the gallery of
"Messrs. James S. Earle and Sons. Of
-course the famous black horse is the chief
Agam, and itis full of vigor, actionand life.
The face and figure ofSheridan are also ad-
mirable.

Musicha..—Mr. Chas. R. Rentz, tenor,
assisted by Mrs.Louise Brockway, soprano,
(both from Boston), give a Concert, at the
Musical Fund Hall, on Friday Evening
meat, aidedby several of our best residen
artists. Dr. Guilmette, of Boston, endorses
them as first-class artists, and favorites in
Boston. The fall particulars of the Concert
'Will be found in the programme published
In another column.

FENIANISAI.

THE WESTERNFENIANS

A British Officer Threatens the
S. Steamer Michigan,

THE ALARM IN OANADA.

FINANCIAL PANIC IN MONTREAL

GOLD 200 PER CENT. PREMIUM.

F,ENIAN MOVEMENT TOWARDS
THE BORDER.

Reports from the Lines ofthe St,Law-
renee andDetroitRivers.

The Fenian Prisoners on the Steamer
Michigan Released on Parole

by Order of the United
States Government.

IMPORTANT ORDER PROM ATTOR-
NEY GENERAL SPEED.

All Fenians Violating the Neutrality
Laws of the United States

to be Arrested, die.

The Western Fenian.
LOUISVILLE, June 5.—A despatch has

been sent to President Johnson asking for
asuspension of action upon the application
of the British government for Col. O'Neill
and others until the petitions from citizens
of Nashville has been received.

An immense Fenian meeting is being
held to-night.
A British Officer Threatens the 11. S.

SteamerMichigan.
Portmirm, June 6th.—A special despatch

to the Pressfrom Montreal states, on the
authority of the Montreal. Herald, that
Colonel Lowry of the 47th British Regulars,
learning that some of the Fenian prisoners
on board the United States gunboat Michi-
gan had escaped, sent word that if any
more were permitted to escape he would
fire upon her.

From MeConnellsburg,Pa.
MCCONNELLSEURG, Jane 6th.--One hun-

dred Fenians have just left here for the
Canada border. There is noexcitement.
FartherReports ofthe Fenian Movement,

ST. ALBANS, Vt. June 5, 1866.—[Special to
the Herakl.]—Reports from St. Armand,
Canada, state that the town has- been eva-
cuated by the inhabitants, who removed
everything valuable that they could carry
off, and that thepeople areflocking over the
border into the States by hundreds. The
town is now 'garrisoned by a large force of
British soldiers. The bank deposits at Stan-
bridge have all been removed to a safe dis-
tance in the interior, and the citizens of the
place are in the wildest state of alarm and
excitement.

Another detachment of. the Fenian army,about forty strong, fully armed and equip-
ped for service, arrived here this morning
and were immediately sent to the encamp-
13:mut at East Highgate.

Eight thousand rounds of ammunition
passed through this place this morning, in
the possession of theFenian, notwithstand-
ing the large amount of arms and ammuni-
tion that have been seized in this vicinity
by the authorities. Therekis= a sufficient
supply to behad, it notbeing quiteso scarce
as some would think.

The Canadian volunteers stationed at
Smith's farm, thefirst station near the rail-
road, on the other sideof the line north from
Highgate, undertook last evening to make
some observations near the line under cover
of the darkness; but when near the place
which they desired to survey, they were in-
formed that the Fenians'over a thousand
strong, were posted near by, and this bit of
informationproved too muchfor the Ka-
flacks/ and off theyrushed like mad, some
throwing away their arms and altogether
making a most disorderly retreat.

Eleven hundredFenians, fully armedand
well drilled, passed through Sheldon, ten
miles east of this place, near noon to-day,
and had baggage wagons with them. They
were moving north, and two mounted ollincersbrought LLD the rear.

It has rained' hard allday,and muchsym—-
pathy is felt for the poor fellows bivouacked
at East Highgate, as mostof them are with-
out shelter.

Governor Dillinghani,of Vermont,arrivedhere this morning and bad a consultation
with the commanding officer of the United
States troops, now stationed at this place,
and the town authorities, upon the pro-
priety of filling out the State militia,and
for the purpose of satisfyinghimself upon
the true conditionof affairs in thisvicinity.
Althoughstrongly importunedby oneor two
influential citizens to place the militia on
the! border, the Governor and Major Gib-
son both came to the conclusion that
there wastno real necessity at present ex-
isting winch would call for such a step, but
to quiet the fears of some he detailed-Gen-
eral Peter T. Washburn, Adjutant General
of the State of Vermont, to make St. .Albans
his headquarters, and, should any emer-gency arise, that gentleman will act in
accordance with instructions from the
Governor.

Thetroops were not desired for the pur-
pose of putting down the Fenian,but toprevent the Canadians from followig themover the line and shooting themdown upon
American soil, should they invade CanadaWest with a defeat.

Ninety-nine out of every hundred of the
people here are friendly to the Feniancause, andmany have declared their inten-
tion of joining issue with them when thethe comes;aa they have an old score to
settle with the provincia/s.

General Spear, commanding the right
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wing of the Fenian army, left here at two
o'clock for Fairfield, where he was to meet
General Sweeny for the purpose of, holding
a council of war.

General Spear shortly afterwards re-
turned from Fairfield, - accompanied by
General Sweeny. Theyare consulting with
closeddoors at the Weldon. House. The
United States forces are encamped on the
green,directly opposite and notone minute's
walk from the .house. Everything is re-
markably quiet.

ST. AusArrs, Vt., June 5, 1866.—A1l theBritish volunteers have evacuated St. Ar-
mand, Canada, leaving their overcoats,kmapsacks, ac., under an anticipation of anadvance of the Fenians. They locked thewrong switch on therailroadand carried off
thekey. The train was delayed about onehour in consequence. The Fenians arecon-centrating at Highgate. Gen. Spear hasleft to meet Gen. Sweeny at Fairfield. St.
Armand is on the linewhich divides Canada
from the State of Vermont,and is directly
north of Fairfield and about twenty-five
miles distant. It is also about the samedistance from St. Albans.
Gen. Sweeny in Consultation with His

Sincere at St. Albans:
ST. ALBAxs, June 5, 1.866.—Gen. Sweeny

remained closeted withGens. Spear,Mahan
and Murphy until 11 o'clock to-night. The
result of the conference, as far as can be at,present divulged,is in substance that Fenian
prospects are brightening,and that the boys
mean ftght.

Provisions, arms, ammunition, equip-
ments and men are now on their way from
unexpected and unlocked for sources, and
an early advance is contemplated.

A . large crowd congregated about the
hotel, and filled all the corridors, anxious
to get a glimpse of the General. A num-
ber of the regular U. S. officers and soldiersnow on duty here, and most of whom had
been companions of Gen. Sweeny during
the late war, mixed freely with the crowd,and appeared delighted to see the old com-
mander again. Nodisturbance took place,
but everything passed off quietly.

Gen. Sweeny remains here until to-mor-
row, but where he will next turn up it is'difficult to surmise.

BosTort, June 5.—A SL Albans special
despatch to the Boston Herald says that
leading Fenian officers there declare pod,
tively that the border will be crossed infifty-eight hours. Theyhave numerous and
experienced scouts in the Canadian camp
and its vicinity, and have hourly reports of
the situation. These are such as to give en-
couragement, and both officers and men are
sanguine of success. Their plans are nearly
perfected for the onward movement, which
will probably be directed against
a force of Canadian volunteers, whom
the Penitent regard with contempt.
There are no new important develop-
ments. The advance of the right
wing halted this morning at a spot eight
miles from the frontier line and are en-
camped on level ground on the edge of a
timber tract. Two companies of UnitedStates troops from Fort Trumbull,passed
through St. Albans, last night, it issupposed
for Rouse's Point, and two companies fromNew York reacted St. Albans to-day, and
encamped there. A good supply ofmusketshad reached the Fenians, but ammunitionwas. scarce.

ST. ALBANS, VL, June 5,1866.—8 y orderofGen. Hooker, all armed bodies attempt-
ing to cross the border are to be stopped byUnited States troops. If unarmed, and it is
reasonably supposed that they are Fenian,they must also be stopped. Reports are
current that the Fenians under Col: O'Neill
will concentrate at Malone and this place.
Gens. Sweeny and Murphy are supposed to
be in this vicinity. The Fenians are in the
neighborhood of Freleighsburg, Highgate,
Franklin and Pigeon Hill. The United
States troops are advancing to preserve neu-
trality.

BURLINGTON, Vt., June s,lB66.—Thereis
a movement among the Fenians in the
vicinity of St. Albans. They are supposed
to be marching on Cornwall. They had
reached Fairfield at last accounts. This
movement menaces both Montreal and
Ottawa. This force is well supplied witharms and ammunition.

General Sweeny is in the vicinity of
Malone, according to the last accounts re-ceived here. His presence at this point is a
confirmation of the belief that Ottawa is his
objective point.

Fenians in small squads have been pass-
ing through thiscity all day and yesterday.
Forty cases of arms have passed through
here during the last few days. Only three
or four of these were seized before theyreached Canada.

There are said to be a large number of
arms already in Canada for Fenian pur-
poses, and parties here who are posted onthe subject report that they have been going
there at different times for the last three
months. A person who has been with theforces near St. Albans,very recently,reports.
that they have artillery in their camp there.There are three hundred Feniana in this
city. Six hundred passed over theVermont
Central Railroad, towards St. Albans, this
morning.

By manythe St. Albans force is con-
sidered the right wing of the Fenian army,
while others assert it is the mainbody.

Squads ofFenian,varying from fifty toone hundred, are scattered at various points
through the country along the border. A
movement is expected immediately by
every one here which will bring the whole
business to a crisis. The United Statestroops which have thus far gone to the bor-
der only occupy points that are exte-
rior to the Fenian lines.Line of the St.Lawrence. '

MorunnaL, June 5, 1866.—A monetary
panic has been inaugurated, and a run is
being made on the city and district savings
banks. Gold is at two hundred per cent.
premium.

Lieutenant General Sir John Michel, who
is commander-in-chief of all the forces and
defences in and around Montreal, left for St.
Johns, Canada. to-day, by special train, on
the Grand Trunk Railroad.

Mamoru% N. Y., June 5, 1866.—Sincehalf-past ten o'clock last night the lines
have been nseless,-and all despatches wereforwarded via Montreal. On examination
this morning the wires to New York were
found to have been out in two places by
parties unknown. Men are now actively
engaged in repairing the injury.

General Sweeny, _Colonel Mahan and
Captain Greary arrived here at 12 o'clock
lastnight and will remain to-day.

Thereport that -United States marshals
along the route have been seizing Fenian
arms and ammunition is creating great ex-
citement,twocar loadshaving. already been
appropriated by the authorities at Water-
town. .

A company of the Fourth United States
infantry arrived last night to protect the
banks, but not, it is said, to interfere with
the operationsof theFenians,of whomabout
one hundred and fiftyare in town. It isex-
peoted thatoperations will be inauguratedthis day.-

OGDENSBURG, June 5-11,30 P. 111.—Gen.

Meade received a despatch this afternoon,stating that acolumn ofFenians'estimatedone thousand strong, commenced a move-mentfrom Highgate, Vt., towards Canadathisforenoon. Highgate is a small settle-
menta few milesnorthwest of St. Albans,and has been a Fenian rendezvous.General Meade directed the officer whoreported the movement to follow, and pre-vent a breach of neutrality ifpossible.

Gen. Meade's information shows the or-
ganized Fenian forces on the frontier to beabout two thousand, divided between High-gate, Malone and Potsdam. It is positivelyknown that they are withoutkrtillery.

Sweeny's headquarters are stillwith thePotsdam wing, Where all is quiet.Fenians have been flocking toward theCanada border in considerable numberssince Saturday. The Central Railroad hasfurnished' six extra trains within threedays. Recruita donot show inthe organizedforce at Potsdam, however.
The movement receives little sympathyfrom Northern New York people, while allthegovernment officials are very active inopposing it. Although Gen. Meade has buta thousand troops to guard athousand milesof border he does :not anticipate serioustrouble.
The value of Fenian munitions taken atRichville this morning is estimated at $300,-

000, composed -of Spences rifles, carbines,English knapsacks, ammunition and ac-coutrements, all under guard here.OGDEMBURG, June 5, 1866.—The troopsleft here last night to recapture the armsand ammunition previously seized by theauthorities, and which a party of Feniansfrom Potsdam had repossessed themselvesof, successfully and without opposition per-
formed that duty. About forty Feniansonly were engaged in the undertaking. Thecars containing the ammunition had beenswitched off at Waterloo. They werehere seized, but the Fenian failedto enlist theaid of an engineer to assist inmoving them off, though tempting sumswereoffered. An engine, however, was se-
cured, after considerable delay one of the
party undertook to run it and carry off the
prize. The delay was fatal. They run thecars to Richville, between Gouverneur and
De Kalb Junction, and were hereunloadingwhen the troops came up. Therewas noattempt at resistance, the Fenianquickly
retiring when the troops appeared.

The wires were cut east and west of herslastnight for some distance; but owing tothepromptness and energy of Hr.Hender-son, chief operator, who was along theroad all night, perfect communication isre-established.
Line of the Niagara.

BuFRALo, Jane sth-11.15 A. M..—The
United States has engaged Mr. Sherman S.Rogers to represent them on the return to
thewrit of habeas corpus granted by JudgeClinton for the purpose of bringing before
him the Fenian officers now held as prison-
ers on board the United States steamer Mi-chigan.

The counsel was accompanied by Acting
Master Morris, and they havenotified Judge
Clinton that the Fenian prisoners are not
held by the commander of the Michigan,but byths.Uniteci States District Attorney,
who isabsent ftorit this city.

The general impression is that the officerswill be released on bail and the men dis-
charged. Considerable excitement existshere. The court-room is crowded with the
friends of the prisoners.

After a short consultation it was decidedto postpone the return of the writ until to-morrow morning.
The following are the names of the offi-cers who are to be brought up from theMichigan to-morrow on the return of the

writ of habeas corpus: Col. John O'Neill,
Col. Owen Starr, Col. John Hoy, Lieut.-
Col. Grace, Lieut.-Col. John Spaulding;
Captains Shields, Connolly, P. H. Mundy,
Tim O'Leary, John A. Geary, Fogerty,
Smith, John .Haggerty; Lieutenants Roche,Wm. Maguire,Patrick Flynn, J. J. Tyrrell.

Col, Lowery, commanding at Fort Erie,has notified the British Consul in this city,thatno permits will berecognized by him
for persons to visit their camp.

A large number of the British have left
Fort Erie for Prescott.

A large body ofFenian has been landed
at Silver Creek, twenty-five miles west ofBuffalo.

A large amount of running to and fro bymessengers is indulged in at the Fenian
headquarters. They claim to have had
orders from General Sweeny.

The revenue cutter Fessenden has arrivedfrom Dunkirk, and therevenue cutter Com-
modore Perry has also arrived. GeneralBarry has ordered both cutters to patrol the
river.

BUFFALO, June 5,11 P. M.—All the Fe-nian prisoners of the steamer Michigan
have been ' released. The following arecopies of the forms of . the paroles given by
theofficers.

Circuit Court of the United States for the NorthernDistrict of New York, Erie Osunly, sr.—Be it remem-bered, that on the fan day of June,
_

,1866 personally
came beforeme, Perry G. Parker. CommisaioneroftheUnited States for the Northern District of New 'York,Jamei Kelly, ofthe county of —, and acknowledgedhimself to, be indebted to the United States ofAmericaIn manner and form following, that is to say, fivehonored dollars, to be levied of his goods sodchattels, land and tenements. to the use of the saidUnited States ofAmerica, if he shall make defaultInthe condition following:—Wheress, the said JamesKelly was charged before the said Commissioner,onthe 4th day of Jane, 1866. oPon the osql ofWilliamG. Morris, with having, on or about the 31st day ofMay, 1866. Newtcity ofBuffalo, within the NorthernDistrict of York, sndjurisdlction of the UnitedStates, begun and set on foot and provided and pre-paredthe means for amilitaryexpedition to be carrieden from thence against the territory and derail:done
ofthe province or Upper ellirlada, hergovernment andpeople, with whom the tinned States areat peace,contrary to the provisions of theact of Congress con-cert:4'lg ;neutrality, passed April 20, 1818; and the said
JamesKelly, having been regularly broeght beforethe said Commissioner to answer said charge, andfrom an examination of -the said William G.Morris and others on oath in the presence et the saidJames Belly in regard to the offence tans charged,andfrom anexamination ofthe said James Kelly, Withoutoath. inrelation thereto, he having been by the saidCommissionerpreviously informed ofthe charge madeagainst him, and that be was at liberty to refuse toanswerany question that mightbe put tohim, and hehavingbeen allowed areasonable time tosend for andadvise with counsel; and froman examination of,thewhole matter, it appearing to the sale Commissionerthat the said off, nce had been committed, and that
there was probable cause to believe the said JamesKelly guilty thereof Jamesfudd Commissionerdid there-upon order the said Kelly to enter into a recog-
nizance himself in the sum of five hundred dollarsfor his appearance at the next term ofthe Circuittiourt
ofthe United States, to be held in and for said district,
in the village of Canandaigua, c rt the 19thday of Juneinst., to answer to anindictment then and there to be
preferred against him for said offences, and to do fur-ther and receive whatrhonld be then and there en-joined upon him by the said'court, and not to depart
from the said court without leave, and in the mean-while shall keep thepeace towards the government ofthe: United States, and particularly with all foreign
governmedts, colonies and people with whom theUnited Statesareat peace. Now, therefore, the condi-
tion of this recognizance is such that if the said James
Kelly shall personally be and appear at the next Cir-
cuit Court of the United States to be held in andfor
the district, then and there to answer toan Indictment
tobe preferred Against him for said offence to do fur-
therandreceive whatshall then and there be enjoined
upon him by the said court, and shall not depart thesaidcourt without leave, and shall keep the peace as
bereinbeforestated, then this recognizance be void
and ofno effect; otherwise to remain in full form and
virtue. '

Taken.robscribed and acknowledged before me theday and year above written.
PERRY G. PARKER,

UnitedBtates Commissionerfor the Northern diatric
of New York.
17te -United States vs. Wattara Moran.—William G.

Morris, beingduly sworn, deposal and says that he Is a;
citizen of the United States ofAmerica, and that en or
about the first day of June, Me, a military expedition
consisting ofbetween onetnonaand and two thous And

[For theEvening Bulletin.]
Jefferson Davis.

men, armed with guns and ammunition, and knownas Fenians, and organized and prepared and being atthe city or Buffalo, within the jurisdiction oftheUnited States, crossed the Niagara river from Buffaloaforesaid, In the province of. Canada, opposite thesaid city of Buffalo ; that during the first and seconddays of June instant, the said Fenian force tookpossession of the cotustry adjavnt to the Niagarariverfor several miles across in Canada, and had severalskirmishes or fights with the militaryauthorities ofCanada; and that some persons were killed in saidengagements and some were wounded. This deponentfurther says that the foregoing facts are matters ofpublic knowledge and, notoriety, and ofthe truth ofwhich there can be no doubt; this deponent farthersays that a part ofsaid Fenianforce undertook to re-turn from,; Canada to the United States on the morn-ing of the Ed of June, across the Niagara river,and were captured and taken prisoners by- thisdeponent, commanding the propeller tug J.O. Bar.risen, detailed for that purpose by CaptainBryson, of the United Statesship Michigan; that thewhole number of officers and men thus captured andheld as; prisoners is about live hundred, and whentaked bad arms end amunition with them; deponenthas no doubt or the fact that said military expeditionassset on foot waking the United States aftaferesaid.to be carried on from thenceagainst the territory anddominions of the province of Canada. a governmentand peoplewith NS ho za the United States areatpeace.'the followingperson is one of the prisoners so takenby this deponent. and whowere then engaged in saidexoeditib n, towit, William Moran.A large and enthusiastic meeting ofFenians was heldin the Opera House to-night. The speakers seemed confident ofthe ultimate success of the present opera-
tions. They said men were coming fromall parts of the Union, evenfrom California,to aid the cause of Irish independence.
About $2,000 was subscribed,

There are a large number of Fenians intownfrom abroad, and a prominent mem-ber of the council tells us that "things areworking," and something will be done erelong. Distant thunderbeing heard to-night,rumor has it thata battle is being fought.The United States revenue steamer Fes-senden returned to-night from Barcelona,where she had been sent by General Barry,and reports no Fenians there.Susr'mcsxoN BRIDGE, June 5, 1866.—A1ltransportation at this end of the New YorkCentral Railroad has been ordered to Buffa-lo. All quiet across theriver. The block-
ade of Suspension Bridgehas been raised.The Great Western Railway trains_ are run.ning as usual and passengers cross withouthindrance.

Line of the Detroit River.DETROIT,' June 5, 1866.—The Fenianmovements on this end of the line seem tobe rapidly approaching work. Scores ofsuspicious strangers are pouring intoCanada, unarmed, for some purpose orother, notwithstanding the vigilance of themilitary authorities on the other side.There is verygreat animation inthe Feniancircles here to-day, and fully two thousandmembers of the order from different points
are lying about the boarding houses andsaloons of the city. They are reticent when
in conversation, unless they have confi-dence in their querists, when they freely
proclaim their eagerness to shoulder themusket under the banner of Gen. Sweeny.The blow that is to be struck on the west-
ern frontier iscertainly near, and I should
not be Surprised if it came somewhere nearWindsor.

The Canadian and American authoritiesare on the alert, the former with eight hun-
dred men and a battery of artillery, and thelatter with three companies ofregulars and
the revenue cutters Johnston and Sherman,whose six guns are slotted.

The arms seized here on Sunday,l am in-formed by the Assistant District Attorney,are positively the private property ofamanwho is doing alegitimate trade.
The Fenian here claimall their arms and

munitions were in their possession still.
The Fenian authorities assert that Sweeny
willnot beready to attack in the east tillthe expedition is ready to strike in the
west. There is a full force of Canadian vo-lunteers at Windsor, opposite this city,
under arms, expecting an attack every
night. The crossing of the ferries is closely
watched, and every stranger is subjected toclose scrutiny.

The Detroit Boat Club, which was out onthe river before dark, rowing for exercise,
were hailed, but not hearing the challenge
from the Canadian authorites were fired
upon with shotted guns. The DetroitFenians, who a week ago were strong in
their allegiance to Stephens, have suddenly
changed, and are all crying out for Sweeny.
They held a private and enthusiastic meet-
ing last night, when large numbers were
enlistedfor service in Canada, under thebanner of Sweeny. Quite a number ofFenians stole into Canada atSarnia to-day,
and aresupposed to be telegraph and rail-road deatructionista, who will burn bridges
to prevent concentrating troops on thewestern frontier. Some were arrested and
jailed at Sarnia yesterday. Everything in-
dicates early attack from some point near
here.
Order for the Arrest of all FentausGuilty, or Supposed to De Guilty.of VI.canting the It eutrallty Laws of theUnited States.

WASHINGTON, June 6, 1866—The follow-
ing important circular in relation to:Fenian-ism, and which is destined to have a very
serious bearing upon the future operations
of that body,was issued to-day by Attorney
Gen. Speed, and forwarded to the District
Attorneysof Northern and Southern New
York, Maine, Vermont. Western Pennsyl-
vaniaand Ohio. The order has not as yetbeen given to the_ District Attorney for this
district, neither is it known whether HeadCentre Stephens, who arrived here to-day,
is to be included among the persons to bearrested. The government isdetermined touse every means to strictly preserve theneutrality laws of the United States.
CIRCULAR TO THE DISTRICT ATTORNEYS

AND MARSHALS OF THE UNITED STATES.
ATTORNEY GuNnßAL's OFFICE, WASH-nurrox, D. C., June sth, 1866.By direction of the President, youara hereby instructed to cause /the arrestofall prominent leaders or conspicuous per-sons called Fenians,whovon may have pro-

bable cause to believe have been ormay be
guilty of , violations of the neutrality laws
of the United States.

J. SPEED, Attorney General.

I would respectfully ask through the
faithful and loyalBuLLxru.i, nowthat there
is so little probability that Jefferson Davis
will receive his well-merited punishment,
if it would not be well to dispose of him in
the following mannersI propose thathe be dressed and equipped
precisely as he was when arrested; in a wo-
man's gown, shawl, nonnet and tin bucket
on his arm. In this dress to be paraded
three times around the parapet of Fortress
Monroe,preceeded by drums beating the
rogue's march, and then to be turned oatof
the fort; to go wherever he may please. He
is a military prisoner and this is a proper
military punishment? not uncommon and
legal His day for evil has passed by; and a
long life with the scorn and contempt of all
patriots and loyal men would be worse than
many deaths. Ax OLD SOLDLED.

GIRL'KILLED BY A. BOY.-At Springfield.
Illinois,recently, Miss Perrin. aged 16, was
killedby a son of Mr. John Busher. The
youth was flourishing what "he supposed to
be an unloaded pistol, when it went off,
shooting the girl through the brain.

F. I. FETHERSTOT. Punghts.

DOUBLE SHEET, THREE CENTS
THE TURF.

The Patterson Race Meeting-TimDay-!
The Jersey Derby.

(From To-day's N.Y. News.]
Yesterday was thefirst day of the Ratter-son Spring Meeting. The day was far frontfavorable,being dulland cloudy,threateningrain, and this undoubtedly prevented manyfrom going who purposed seeing the great-,est three year old race in America, the'"Jersey Derby," run for. Stilithe attend-ance was far larger than on the occasion ofthe two preceding Derby'si fully fourthousand persons being present, while the'number of four-in-hand drays was unpre-

cedentedly large, showing how fashionablethis mode of driving is becoming. The
management of the affair,alike,on the trackand the arrangements for going and return-ing from this city, were admirable, andfrilly accounts for the popularity this racemeeting has always enjoyed among NeWYorkers.

Facts and Fancies.
The principal blow dealt by the Finne-gans was the Paddy-whacknation of FortErie.
Dor6 is at present finishine, a series of de—-signs for La Fontaine's Fables, whichMessrs. Hachette will issue very shortly.Good men to execute woodcuts.
The Bishop of London has considerablyimproved in health during his lordship'sresidence at Hastings. The right rev. pre-

late and Mrs. Tait intend to return to tho-palace, Fulham, on the 19th. The Bishop's
illness was only asevere vial de tete.

A letter received from an eye-witness ofthe attack of Blindupon M. Bismark, -de-clares that the minister, seeing himself as-saulted, drew a daggerfrom his pocket, and:defended himself with itright stoutly. Ifthe assassin had been a regular 'Venetian.Blind, he would have bolted easily.
There is an umbrella firm inBoston,ofShute & Son. There is a natural affinity.

between umbrellas and pair o'shutes.Justice Hogan of New York has decidedthatturtlesare not animals,and that it isnot,
cruelto tie their flippers behind theirbacks:Thewhole dispute is a mere matter of a.
pinion, but imagine a London Alderman.deciding that aturtle was not an annual !

TheMemphisRiots.
A letter from a gentleman with the Mem-phis Congressional Committee, writes "Thatthey have brought to lightnear twohundreddistinct crimes, perpetrated within thosethreememorable days of the lateriots manyof themby thepolice, and othersby the cityauthorities, embracing murder, arson, bur-glaries, highway robberies, maiming, tte.The °fenders walk the streets in open day,and no man has been arrested. No steps

have been taken by the civil authorities tobring a criminal to justice.
"On thethird day of the disturbances, Gen.Stoneman took military possession of the
city. Butfor this measure it is believed herethat the blacks and 'Yankee niggers,' asNorthern men are called, would have beenkilled ordriven out of the city. The com-mittee expect to complete their labors andhe in Washington about the middle ofJune."

COURTS.
QUARTER Srssrows—Judge Peirce.—An-

thony Cook pleaded guilty to a charge of
stealing a pair of boots, and was sentenced
to three months inthe county prison.

Henry Graypleaded guilty to a charge of
stealing a coat, and was sentencedto thirty_
days in the county prison.

David Scott pleaded guilty to a chargeof
assault and battery, and was sentenced totwenty days imprisonment.

Samuel Bergman was convicted of a
charge of stealing a lot of iron. Sentenwd
tosix months in thecounty prison.

FATAL Accturarr.--Bdichael Conroy, aged
45years, employed on avessel which waa
loading at Pier No. 1 Port Richmond, fell
through a hatchway on thepier lastevening
and was instantly killed.

The first race was mile heats for a purseof $250, for all ages, and for which therewere,
four entries, all of which started. Thesewere Dr. Weldon's Knighthood; Mr. Hun-
ter's Arcola; Mr. Sanford's Earking- and:Bower, and Miles Richmond. Arcola wasmade a strong favorite, selling in pools for=$400; Richmond $110; Earking $106., andKnighthood $7O. Atter amostexciting race-with Richmond, Arcola won the first Matby a neck, time 1.51+; Earking being dis-tanced. The betting wasnow $lOO to Won-
Arcola, but he cut it after he had gone half 'a mile, andRichmond won easily by three-lengths in L521. Richmond now becamethefavorite at $lOO to $5O, and he won the heatand race cleverly, Knighthood being a goo&second and Arcola last; time 1.55.Therace for the Derby followed, and nine-of the forty-five entries came to the post.These were : Mr. Alexander's Merrill and..Watson, Ulrica,Lapwing, Satinstone, Hard,-tack, Enchantress, Remosse and King Lear«Mr. Alexander's stable was the favorite,selling for $630 in the pools conducted by -

Dr. Underwood; Enchantress for $B5; King-Lear, $45: Remorse and Hardtack, $3O each;,Ulrica, $25; Satinstone and Lapwing, s2ft•each. Enchantress made the running forthe greater part of a mile, when Merrill.passed her and won a magnificent race, bya length, in 2.55; Remorse, who came with,a tremendous rush through his horses onthe last quarter, finishing second; Enchant--rens Ulrica fourth; Watson fifth, and.Satinstone and Hardtack the two last.Thetwo-mile heat race, open to all ages,for a purse of $6OO, was run for by Ken-tucky, Julius,Baltimore and Norwich.Kentucky, as is previous greatreputationwarranted, was the favorite at $lOO to$80;and he won cleverly in two straight heats)in 3.561 and 3.56; Julius being a capitalsecond in both. Baltimore was drawn, in:consequence of lameness, before the secondheat, inwhich Norwich was distanced.To-day the exciting steeple chase over-three miles of country, and twenty-sevenjumps,will come off, together with three-other dash races. Zigzag, Nannie, Crad-dock, Roscoe and General. Williams are en-tered, and willran for the steeple chase.
heats.

Prear Itacm-Premium of Ma, for all ages, tulle
Bowie Hall enters g. c. Richmond, 4 years old, byTwo-Bits,dans Faith._

..............-_.._ -.____.-_.. E-

- 1-John Hunter entersb. H. Arcola, s'yeariold,by Lean-ingten, dataTopaz 3J.W. Weldon enters b. c. Knighthood, 4 years old, byImp. Knight St. George, damGlycers,--.--3 3 2Zr. H. Sanford enters ch. f. Rarßing.4 years old, byRinggold, dam Emma Wright. .....-.Dietanoef.,Time-L304, L513Saul/ HAY-SECOND Bras.-the Derby. a sweep-stake premium of IRMO for three-year-o'dt; tie en-trance. PlaY or pay; oneand a half mile dash. Closedwith forty-five entries.
B. A. Alexander's ch. c. Merrill--J. S.Watson's b. C. Iternorse..._ -2T. B. Bead's ch. f. Enchantress --3.J. Hunter's b. f. --4WatsonanLapwing. Batinstone, Hardtack, Watsd RingLear ran but were notplaced. Time 2..55.Premium of3600 fcr all ages ; two mile heats.J. Bunterenters b. b. Kentucky, 5 years old, byLe_x-Ington. dam Magnolia.- . ..1 L.J. S.Watson enters b. c.- julins,4 years old, by Lex- •ington. dam Julius__ -3R. A. Alexander entersb. c. Norwich, 4 years old, by-Lexington, darn Novice 4.11a.Brow is S Hall enters ch. c Baltlinore,4 years old WeRevenue, Gem Maroon .3 dr.Time, 5.56% 3.06


